
daily evening siar.
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

CBIMI5AL Cocrt-.Mr. Fendall, for the
r-^aeunoa. in the Gardiner trial, concludedLs address yerterday. when the case was sub¬
letted to the jury, who have boen in deiibera
ticn ever since, and had not agreed npon a
verdict tiiie morning.

C05VICTWH OF GAKniXSR.
This morning, shortly after the opening ol

the Court, the jury who had been locked upall eight, returned to the jury bo*, and the
naineo having been callc 1 over, the foreman
..f the jury gave in the verdict " Guilty,'' on
the delivery of which, they were dismissed
by the presiding Judge. (Judge Crawford.)
no remark of any description being ma le.
Gardiner was seated inside the bar. behind

one 'if his counsel. Mr. Bradley, hisothercoun-
-el. Mr Carlisle, was not present, but a mes-
»anger wa* dispatched requesting his presen:eitnmo Jiatelv. when the panel was being called
over The defendant. Gardiner, appeared agi-
ta ed as the verdic. was delivered, and ma le
several efforts to repress his agitation, in
waich, to do hiin justice, he very well suc¬
ceeded; the agitation that was slightly ob¬
servable in his countenance being only mo¬

mentary. There was not a very large attend¬
ance of spectator? it having been the general
opin'on that the jury would not agree upon a
lerdict. The knowing ones have been, there¬
fore, deceived
The Judge th**n, after a brief address, sen¬

tenced the defendant. Gardiner, to -ten years''
imprisonment in the penitentiary, and he was
forthwith removed in the custody of tho mar¬
shal's officers.
The court then adjourned until Monday next.

Then ii begins a new term, and the spectators
present cleared out. The winding up of this
protracted trial was soon accomplished, not
more than half an hour having elapsed between
thr appearance of the jury ia the court, and
the final closing of the scene.
We learn that Gardiner 3 counsel have filed

j bill o; ex options Leforo the District Court.

Columbia Fire Company..Ycs'erday eve¬
ning- F. McXcrhany. Esq.. delivered a lecture
before the members of the Columbia Fire Com¬
pany, to which they had kindly invited the
citisens in general, taking as his subject '. The
Teachings of Irish History ''

The lecturer prefaced his discourse by re¬
turning thanks for the honor conferred uponhim iu ihe selection, regretting that the short¬
ness of the notice, 1 ad not allow ed him to euter
as elaborately iato the subject, as he would
ha\e de«;rtd He then remarked that the
crowded pages of history abounded in lessors
of instruction to the philosophical enquirer, whoperused them, not as the mere schoolmen,
anxious to uphold by their authority some
favorite theory, not yet as the empiric, who
wishes to establish the perfectibility of man,
from the events that they recount. To the
impartial reader, they afforded land marks for
establishing a system of political eeonomyProoeeding to the more immediate subject,the history of Ireland, the lecturer dwelt uponthe learning, the piety, and the fame for mili¬
tary prowess that its inhabitants had acquired,p-cvii^nsly to the English invasion. For two
c-in'uiies preceding that last named event, theyis ad been engaged in a continual struggle to
r^pel the I>anish incursions. It was true, that
i*'tierly, these pirates had not molested them,V'ut the continual use of arms had induced a
n ilitary spirit, which interfered with the arts
e* peace, and caused the kings to acquire an
e nliiuitcd authority. This they never wielded
f >r the good of tkeir subjects, when it inter¬
fered with their own aggrandisement. One of
t icir kings, defeated l>y his rivals, rccruitcd
bis forces wi h Knglish ani Welch,wbo, short¬
ly after, invited over their king, llenry II.
instead of resistance, he was met by the Irish
monarch* with submiss on and outstretched
arms. To tl is. however, there was one excep¬tion. Roderick O'Connor, the nominal monarch
of ail Ireland, whi endeavored in vain to staythe invader.
The sway of the English monarchs from

Henry II. was characterized as tyrannical andrapacious. Nor had they the excuse of honest
fanaticism, for until the time of Henry VIII.their faith was the same. The reign of QueenElizabeth was described as being still mure
disastrous to Ireland, for she openly avowedthe policy of confiscation, iler rapacity wa<
however, exceeded by that of Janus I., w .o
seized the estates of the Irish nobles, and ap¬propriated them to his own pleasure. His ty¬
ranny brought on the insurrection of 1641, at
which time the Loyalists and Puritans were
wrangling with one another, but were wonder¬
fully unanimous in their schemes for colonizingIreland afresh. Cromwell's campaigns woredescribed, and the subsequent forfeitures ofthe estates of the disaffected mrrated. Up tothis time, it had been the English policy to ob¬tain possession of the Irish estates, it washenceforth their policy to retain them. Thoufollowed the enactment of the penal laws,which were now abrogated, but the lecturerremarked that the furrow which they hadmade in the visage of the nation could not be
so readily effaced. The lessons to be deduced
were that the misfortunes of Ireland were tobe traced to the irresponsible power of itsKing*. As government was iutended for the
projection of all classes, that monarchy, byf.iiling in this respect, was no governmentat all.
The lecturer concluded by eulogizing theAmerican revolution, which with the scroll ofthe Declaration of Independence in the onehand, and the sword of revolution in the other,tevered the ties that bound them to despotism.The republican form of Government wasIreland's future hope, for she had ceased todream of the repeal of the hated TIniou. andthe brighter vision of the Irish tri-cojorwaving ffom Dublin Castlo was its futurehope.
At tho termination of the lecture it was

announced that the Hon F P. Stanton would
most probably deliver the next lecture.

Pt bmc Parks..Alexandria is progre singin the onward march of improvement, havingpassed a resolution for ihe formation of ptiolicparks. The Comiaitteo on Improvements of
the Common Council of that city, have auvt r-tised for property holders within its limits totend in proposals stating the quantity of landoffered, location, lowest price, and terms oi
payment.

Bibi.f. Presentation..At the annual Sun¬day >ch<v»l meeting, held »t McKer.drecChapel. beautiful copy of the Holy liible
was pre;"r!ed by his charge, to E. M. Farley,oF the fcixth Auditor s-Offics, and who is super¬intendent of the junior class. The ceremony¦was performed by Master Cookinan Adams,who made a neat address on the occasion,which was resjionded to by the above named
gcatleiiiriii.
Maryland Lanhnc. Law,.The MarylandHouse of Delegate has rejected the bill author¬izing banks with .; capital of ?*2j0,0o0, or less,to is-ue notes to d"uMc the amount of capitalpaid ia.

The 8oitthei!N Mail..The damage of theFredericksburg It ilroad. delays the arrival ofthe Soufhcrn mail, until late every evening atAlexandria.

Rait.ro\!> A»tommoi>ation..It is said, thatthe Virgin:a Legislature have authorized the
bu:'.diiig of a railroad, between this city and
Alexandria, by no less than three different
<*»iupanie*. This will be ample railroad
a^-'xnmodalioD we rcckon. for the most fas-tiui«us

The New Ay' em « r..<»n Wednesday last,upwards of one hundred hands, who were em-

Eloved on the new water aqucduct, struck forigtier wage*. The superintendent paid themoff and discharged them. They were to beseen yesterday, about t- wn. seeking for otheremplojmcDi.
Ecwci>rs.Ir. the will of the late ElliottCresson. of Philadelphia, the sum of $.> i>00 iibequeathed to the Episcopal Seminary atAlexandria

MBTRoroLiTA* Kailroah..A bill has passedthe Maryland Legislature, authorising the cor¬poration of Frederick to subscribe to the Metro¬politan Railroad.

A PaiiCBDEST..Wm. Bush, a hiekman was
fined two dollars, which he paid, with the cost
of his trial, for refusing to obey the orle-s
of the officers on duty at the President's house
during the President * reception. This will
give the drivers an idea of tne authority of the
Auxiliary Guards

Washington Branch Railroad..The traffic
on this line is daily increasing, so that the
Company have been obliged to furnish the
trains with additional car-, for the augmentedneed of accommodation. In conscqaence, six
new and elegant can have been lately providedfor the trains, thus allowing two new ones toeach train. u.

The Weather..March has come in blandlybub wftk Ilry iLarck Hindi are * prove jbj.btrt
as ycV we have not fett tnein. there beingrather a superabnndance of moisture. The
month of March ie, however, a variable month
for the weather, and although it bu made its
approach as** a lamb," it may yet, to appl£an old fashioned proverb, go out as a 'lion.
The thermometer, to-day, outside the Star
office, reported 54 degrees at lOi A. m., a rise
of several degrees between the weather to-day
and yesterday. .'

Ch: rch Oraas.V e had the pleasure, yes-
terday. of meeting our old friend Pomp itz. of
the firm ofPomplitz A Kodowald, organ build
ers. Baltimore He is here to superintend tie
erection of an organ in the Seeond Preibyte-
rian Church. It is a fine instrument of its
sixe. and well suited to the size of the church.
The coat of the instrument is $600. It has ten
stops, viz : <>pen diapson, bass and treble , stopdo ; dulciana: flute; principal; twelfth; fit-
teeuth and violincello; separate pedal; gwell
pedal and bellows alarm.

Set?io s Charge .Last night, Mr. P.
Goings was arrestel by officer Reese on the
charge of burning a hcuse in the First Ward,of which he was owner, and which, it is said.
w<is insured. He was taken before Justice
Drury, who commit'ed him to jail in default of
bail ia the sum of $1,000. for a further exami¬
nation. A colored girl, who lived with the
former tenant, had been arrested on the same
charge, aud at the trial, Mrs. Franct-3 Sprinden.the former tenant, testified that Goings had
offered her ten dollars to burn the house.
Cpoji this statement the arrest was made.
The house had been levied on for debt byofficer Cos.

Alexandria asd her Position.The Rich¬
mond Examiner says that the city of Alexen-
dria is looking to a railroad connection with
the great Northern lakes. It is nearer to Chi
c.jgo than New York is by about one hundred
miles. It is nearer to Chicago and Pittsburgthan Baltimore is by some sixty miles. The
Manassas (jap Railroad, extended from Straa-
burg to Cumberland. or Piedmont, to connect
with the Connellsville and Pittsburg road,would afford a line connecting Alexandria
with Pittsburg, and on with Chicago, con¬
siderably shorter and of much easier grades,than any line that Baltimore has or can obtain.

Hotel Thieves..Some of the proprie'orsof hotels in our city are continually losingvarious articles of value. Such as sil>e.
spoons, knives and forks, china ware, table
covors, &c. Sometimes the articles are re¬
covered; but it is a hard matter, indeed, to
obtain evidenco sufficient to convict the thieves.
Yesterday a number of table covers were ie-
covercd. which had been stolen from tbe
National Hotel. Persons were arrested for the
act. but there being no evidence to convict,
the magistrate discharged them.

Masonic..Federal Lodge, Free and Ac¬
cepted Ancient York Masons, have subscribed
S300 toward? a new Masonic temple to be
erected in this city.
Watch Reti'RSS..Jno. A. Ferguson. steal¬

ing harness from Th«>s. Welch's stable; re¬
leased on the recovery of the property. J.is.
Powell, drunk and lying iu tho street, paidfine and costs.

BALTIMORE CORRESPONDENCE.
Baltimore, March 2.10 p. m.

There is now in our city, an exceedingly
beautiful Yankee girl, not much, if any, out of
her teens, who is engaged in the very laudable
and praiseworthy occupation of selling a neat
little volume, numbering over one hundred
and fifty pages, of which hersolf and friend
are the authors. It is written in the form of
letters from different parts of the north, ai.d
from parts of Virginia, North Carolina and
Maryland, upon manners, customs, men, wo¬
men. matters, things, &c. The notes and obser¬
vations furnishing material for this book, were
taken whilst the authors were traveling and
disposing of the intellectual productions of
others. These are the more outlines of the
general fact The most interesting pnrt of the
whole matter is, that the young, intelligent,bright eyed, beautiful, intellectual Yankee
girl, sells her book in person. She visits the
vaiious stores, counting-rooms, offices, A»\,modestly, but in a business-like manne*. n ako-sknown her desire*, and never fails of suc-e^s.
All the young men and old have been ?ruit-
ten with her leauty and arch manner. Theybuy her book without a second persu'»M>n.and if she appears to be in a hurry, theybuy another, simply for the sake of gain¬ing tiuic to gaze upon her retiring loveliness
Within a few days, she has sold over five hun¬
dred copies in this city, and her custom ia
creases. Some two or tnrec old bachelors have
their libraries filled with the work of tl is
pretty joung maiden, if any one of themshould want * wife, I'll guarantee that none
can be fourd better suited for a helpmate thanthis accomplished authoress. She can turn a
penny where your frail beauties, who dress in
ganze. velvots, Ac., and show off to advantagein the mazy midnight dance, would not onlystarve, but let their husbands tink into pover¬ty and rags. A Yankee girl forever! Who
dare gainsay it? She will shine in the parlor,extract gold from a well cultivated intellect,and give it a finishing polish with her own
fair hands. When riches take to iiself wingsand flies away, she takos to her heels and
brings it back again, i have not a doubt that
a few more years will find this liumble book¬seller the mistress of a handsome fortune, andwile of a clever husband She will doubtless
Visit W ashington soon, and I'll ven' ure a wagerthat neither Senator nor member of the llou.-e,not even the President and his Cabinet, cauresist her.
Mayor nollins, to-day, put his veto upon the

Susquehanna railroad consolidation bill. Itsobject was to consolidate cerlaiu interests withthe several railroads being constructed and
now finished, connecting therewith, and ex¬
tending to the lakes.
A new penny paper called the Public Led¬

ger.1' made its first appearance here to-day.It is a child born of the American Times, ofwhich Mr. Baylor is the os cnsible father.The Ledger professes to advocate the interestsot the Mechanical and Working clasjes. 1hope it may meet with full sucjess.The trial of the young lady to whom I al¬lotted yesterday, is still progressing in our Su¬
preme court. She went to Washington thisafternoon, maimed and crippled as she is. toobtain a witness residing the^e. who will rebut
some testimony brought up in trial, bearingagainst the brightest jewel on earth.a woman'scharacter. If wrongfully aspersed, that greatspirit, who delights in virtue, will be a pro¬tection in time of need, (iod never sulleredangel woman to fall whilst she struggled in the
cause of innocence. Podbrick.

A COPARTNERSHIP
HAVING been formed on the 1st instant by thesubscribers, fur the purpose of conducting theTai,oring buainet..- in all its -various br*nc!'.<» in tbiscity, they respectfully iuTite all who wMi to pur¬chase or have wade \ oats, Vests, or Pantaloons otthe newe.-t and most fashionable style, to call attheir place of bu iuess, in Mofflt's new building, eastside 4% Ktrvet, and near Pennsylvania av«nue, whopledge themselves to striv earnestly, and doubt notsureesfcful'.y, to gratify the taste of the most fastid¬ious. J. R. THOMPSON,A. S.CARNER,leb 14.Jlw&iouw Late of New York.

SELLING OFF!
Madame iieimzln, at the nf.w yobkWORiTKD AND VARIETY STORE, Permsyirania avenue, between bth and feth *treets, opposite Centre Market, v ill close her business before the1st of Apri!, aud until then sell very cheap. £hroffsr<.

Embroidery and Bruidin* Patterns; Canvass;Tapestry aud Zeptu r U oiKtwl; Floss aud Pur*e Silk;Chenille; linsel and Silk Cord; Fringe r.nd Tassel*:Purse Trimming?; commenced and finished Worstedand Chenille Kmbioi<lerie«; Crochet Cotton; Ribbons;Ladies' French Drees Caps and Hetvl Drcsse*; .Satin
an t Kid Slippers; Purses; Bat?.; Lamp iluts; Boxes;Fancy Buttons; i'oys and Candy, 4c , 4c.

Ltsaons given and orders executed in all kinds otFANCY HOKE. Patterns drawn on auy materialTbe public, especially the ladies, are invited lo call
.con. Sturakeepen will do well to secure bargains,fab ft.«o5w

raY-TEY-TBY
CtANN'ON'5 VEGETABLE or BLOOD 1 URIFYINO

j BIITEaS. JtSf Aek for the bott'e with thePortrait of the Inventor and PrcprleH ., rnu. take
none other, W31. M CAHJON,

Waybill ;ten, D C.To whom all orders should be addressed for Agencies*c f> b 25.ootf

Grace greenwood's TOift iaEurope.daps i-.nd Mifhnps of a Tour In Europe, by GraceQroenvocd. Just received at
_ TAYLOR A MAURY'Sjho5.tf Pookstore, near 9th nt.

r[PLX SCENTED BROWN WINDSOR,M ¦ t-ac«ntej do i»oCieav r» Uouey Soap.«ach at ileta. a pap<Tcontain n - 3 cakes Also the extra-i* Honey Soupat 50 c_Bts for i cakes. For sale at
* t.oa ./rv Mb street,feb 24.tf [News |
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<5*- ? Sic set ro* the Ladiis..Hew to preservebe«n»y..Don't use Chalk, Lily White, or any of the
iilH) >i i inlwUi»i«llfm w>pltiioB.

II yon wonld have tbe roves brought back to youTcheek, a dear, bealtby, and transparent skin, andlife and vigor fb fused through the system. f«t a hottie of C irter> Pp\ni*h Mixture, and take It accord*ing to direct1 ns. It does not taste quite ee well at
vour Bwre'm' jtp; but If af:er a few i)om yon do antfind 3our hea'th and b»airy revivine, your »teaebstir and and th-> whole system . <-freshhI
and invigorated like a tyring morning, tb*m yourcv*e is h pelt**, and all the viUmb'.e certificates w»
posses, jo fir nvjglit. It is tb« greatest purifier ot
the blood known: is perfectly harmless, and at the
same time powerfully efficacious.
%* See advertls-menf. «.

fj- Compound CvuFJsrs Powders, sanctioned bythe Medical Faculty, a c-rtain, safe, and effectual
rrmoir, for iIih cure of all those diseases where i n-
beb or Coraiva are u?ed. Prepared wth preat care
And Attention, by Z. D. Giuian, Chemist, runnsyivt-aia avenue.

JtOi' To au. »ho* u ail Conc.lk.\.Having a
tlioroogh and piratical knowledge cf the Iron Foun¬
dry Business, aud knowing that I can, and deter¬mine i that 1 will uyvd satis'action (both as regardsprice and qr.a'.ily of work) to all who may favor me
with orders for CAaiises, I solicit the patronage ol
the public.

\\ m Smauwooe,Rock Creek Foundry,Pa. avenue,
near Georgetown, Washington. f«b 21.lm*

LYON'S KATHAIRON.
Fbr 1Preserving, RestoHng, and Beautifying (It

Hair, Is the most delightful and wonderful article
ih- world ever product!. Its astonishing succe&t is
without a precedent in the history of the Materia
Mfilica. Dark and luxuriant carls, toft and glo.'sy
hair, with scores of admirers, (mark this ladies,) is
the unlvBrs.il effect of the Ksthaimn. Bald and
grey heads were perfe:tly astonished. "Tbe Ua-
th&iron has fully restored my hair after a baldness
of 12 years. A. J. Coprthwht, 70 B nd et., N. Y."
Tbe Kathairoa is a certain cure for Nervous Head¬
ache and all Cutaneous diseases. Sold by all dealer?
everywhere. Try it.

Price 25 cent?, in largo bottles.
D. S. BARXLS, Proprietor, 161 Broadway, N. Y.
feb 11.lm

Not is tbi time..The display of daguerreo-types at PLUMB'S GALLERY, Pennsylvania ave¬
nue, is truly magnificent. Tbe proprietor Is doine ahand'-ome business, and hundreds aro delighted withfie Kpleudid pictures they obtain there. Let it leduly remembered * lid patronised. Enterprise with
genius d-werves support, and what is gratifying, al¬
ways Rttnins it. This accounts for thi success ofPIutub's Gallery. Cameo Daguerreotypes tnken inall weathers. dec 7.

COL.. FRHMONT.
Is now engaged in another Exploring Expeditionto the Pacific. 0. 8. Emerson bas iong been engagedin exploring BALD HEADS, and has at lengthbrought before the Public a Compound, which is aPositive Cur* roB Baidmss, and to prevent HairIVom falling, which thousands who have used u ill

testify. Sec Circulars, to be had of the Agents,giving particulars. Price$1.00 in large Bottles.
Sol I by all Druggists in Washington aud George¬town, D. C. Z. D. OILMAN, General Agent, forWashington an I surrounding cpnntrv.

C. E. FISHER 4 CO. Proprietors,No. 47 Superior Street, Cleveland, 0.

JJEJ- Metropolitan Gallery..We cannot toohighly recommend to the notice of our readers thebeautiful Stereoscope Miniatures made by Messrs.
Adams & Dunshee, successors to Thompson. They
acj practical Da^uerreotypists and fully understandthii business which is evident from an insp -tion ot'
th ir productions. They give, to their su.j'sts au
e i-y ii**Tirs»l position, the right tone of complexion,harmonize the lights, manage the refi> ctions, so.'ten
th; fh.'idovrs. and in fact give you a Daguerreotypewiiicli cannot by equalled in this city, in proof < fwhich th?y will be harpy to make a picture of any
person, free, of expense, who would like to test theirskill in compa:isou with rival establishments.
Remember thu "Metropolitan Gallery ," formerlyThompson's, Pa. avenne, bet. and 3lh sts.

Thestock of NOAn Walkeb & Co's Marble IlallClothing Emporium, is as rich and varied at present,as in tbe early port of the season. Strangers andcitizens in waut of Great Bargans, in fashiouableKoidy ?.Irde Clothing and furnishing goods shouldgive them acnll before purchasing elsewhere. Th-ir?oods Aremaaufocturud by themselves ft.id purchasers
may rely on a gecJ fit. They are closing out theirextensive assortment at greatly reduced prices, asthey must ail be disposed of in time for the comingseason. Citizens, strati gers, and visitors, call onthem if you would save money.jan 24.tf

Jt^f When doath is at the door, the remedy whichwould have Gavcd life if administered in tim", comes
too late. Do not trifle wi'h disease. Rely npnn it,that when the stomach will not digest food.wtenfaiutness and lassitude pervade the system.whenthe sleep is disturbed, the appetite feeble, the mindlethariric, the uervue unnaturally *en -itive, nud thehead confused.rely upon it, that when these symp¬toms oc-ur, the powers of vitality are failing, a'tdthat, unless the mischief is promptly check-*l, lifewili be shortened as well as rendered miserable Now
we know from a m".ss of testimony, greater tbau «as
ever before accumulated in f.ivorof on«i remedy, thatKonfland's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, Philadelphia, wilt immediately abate, and,iu tho eni, entirely remove all of these disorders as
surely as a mathematical process will solve e. prob¬lem. Who, then, will endure the azony, e....t therisk of life, with health and safrty within rcach '

For sale by Drurgists everywhere.
93r Great cuke or rheumatism..Th«» Editors ofthe liiohmonJ Kepublic*n, of December 24, 1>>o2, saythat Carter's Spanish Mixture is no quack medi¬cine.
They had a man In their press room who was af¬flicted *lth violent mcrcurial rheumatism, who wascontinually complaiuinpc of misery in bis back, limbsand joints; his eyes bad become feverish and mat¬

tery, neck swollen, throat sore, and ail the symptoms of rheumatism, oombimwi with scrofula. Twobottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture cured him, ai din au editorial notice as above, they bear testimonyto Ps wonderi'ul effects, and say their only regret is.that all sufferiag with diseases ot the blood are not
aware of tLe existence of such a medicine. Theycheerfully recommend it.
See their certificate, and notice in full round thebottle.

.Sr Joe Shllllngton receivesp.il the NiwBooks and Newspapers as fast a* published. Heis agent for Harper's and all the other Magazines,and our readers will al .vays find » largt and good as¬sortment of Blank Books and Stationery at his Rook-store, Odeon Building, corner of43» street and Penn¬sylvania aveftue. aug 19
4&* Wht Have we two Eyes 1.fhat was thequestion which Mr. Wueatsto^e entrapped natureinto answering, in th>? new tneory of vision. InJune, 1*3«. Prof. Wheatsto?ie detailed the truetheory of binocular viiion, together with h deacrip-t:on anl diagram of hisiUustrativeapparntus. whi^hhe first called the Stereoscope, (after two Greekwords, meaning " Jkilids, I soe,") fcr which, in 1840,h; was awardod the Royal J!fatal. Its practicalutility has been overlooked, until very recently ithas been applied to Daguerreotypes. WHITEIK RSTbas introduce some valuable improvements in theauirles and also in the coloring, by which they *upor-fade anything We have yet seen in Photography. Wendvisc all who have not seen them to call at his Ot* 1-Icry, ov"r the store of DutmII A Bro., near four-and-

a half street

9^ New style of Dagnerreotyjies, on Paper andGlass..Strangers and ritlf-ns arc invited to call andexamine the New Style of Pictures now made atRoot k Co's Gallery, Pa. avenue, near 7th street.Admittance free. jan 4.dtf

MA BR IE D.
On tbe 2^tl: uDlmo, bv th'; Rev. Jsmes Penelan,WM. A. BARNE8 sud ANNA A. BVRRY.On the Wth ultimo, hy the Rev. Dr. Colo, Mr. T.B.Tl'RVKR, to Miss ELIZABETH E. LU8BY,b.»th of this city.On the 2d instant, by the Rev. James 8. Pettv,ROBERT A. PAYNE, of Ueorgetown, to LIZZIEM , second daughter of Tyler Baldwin, E q., of thiscity.
On the 1st instant, hv the Rev. J. G. Butler, Mr.HENRY CLAY BOUDINOTto Mrs. MARYeLiZ-ABETM PRICE, all of ibis city.

DIED.
On Thursday niiht, the 2d instant, JAMES MIT-CHKLL, > Idcst sou of Silos II. and Mary B. Hill,ap< d 11 years.
Q&- The friends and acquaintances are respect¬fully inviii'd lo attend the funeral to-morrow, (Satiird.ty) the 4tli iu.-'t, at 3^ o'clock, from the resi¬dence of his father, corner E and Gth st?.At Austin, Texas, January 17ih, Mks ELIZA¬BETH SCOTT, daughter of the late AlexanderScott, E#q., fuimerly of Maryland.

(i ENTLEMEN preferring to have their clothing~X made to order, can be accimmodat'.d wii.lisingle garments cr full suits, at Khort notice, mauu-ficturcl ;n the be.'t 5tyle of workmanship and fin¬ish, at very moderate prices, which we will warrantto f rove as reprcssnted, and to be Inferior to none.WALL & STEPHENS,Pa. avenue, next door to tba Iron H ill.feb 24.tf

BLACKWOOD'* MlA.GAZINK for Feb¬ruary.
Yankee Notions fbr March
Gleaeou's Pictorial and Flag of th« Uni^u for thisweek.
Everything in the B«ok, Stationery and cheappublication line for sale at

BHILLINGTON'8 Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. and et. Odeon Building.
REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.PERU jNfr desiring tc send money to lroisnd. e*r»obtsin cbecas fbr £i or merv, on the B Ifastbanking Company, payable in all tbe principaltewna. Apply to CIIDBB BR'.JTHERS,Bankvrs, opposite the Ticasary Buildinir.fob 22.eotf B

VKW AND BEAUTIFUL :»«rle» ofJ> Books.
BIy Uncle Toby's Library, by Francis Forrlster,Esq-
This library consists of twelve volumes, elegantlybound, aad illustrated with upwards of sixty beauti¬ful engravings. Price 26 cents per volume.GRAY A BALLANTYNE,feb25. tf Seventh street.

/*

SECOND-HAND CHCRCH ORGAN FOE SALE .
A Rood chur;h Organ, RjahAgany caw, with 8

rice i-50. For further
u'f^c Depot Of HOMt* .

is, who furnish organs ot every description, oathe most reasonable t rim. f"1 _?T.f
8100 PRIZE EVERY WEEK.

LADIES and Genu; who w^h to mane a fortune
by teaching a new artcalkd rapier 5ache, willpi-*** call at Beers' Temperance Hotel, on 3d street,where you can be taught the irt In one or two T*«-

soas. It is the beat art to trawl with in the world.
«r to work at, for profit, at h:xne, as the work fells
very readily. It brings a great price. Teacher* ca*
make from $100 to $acu p» r month with all safe. a«it has not betu taught but a abort time la America.Ladies of wealth will find it a beautiful occupation;also valu«ble, as they ran ornament their furniture
with pearl flowers, or fancy leather work to irnitae
rosewood carv» d, a ifh little expense. Our price for
each art is fc.x a tingle scholar. J-Ofornve *^50
f>rten. $50 f r twenty in a class. We find all the
article* necessary for toacfcioz, at the above rates
We will send the published directions by m\il foreither art for ft. and warruit any one to do it with

no more iustruction.
>1R. A MRP. B. W. FORD, Tintcherg.

42=- Prt L KoEi) will give a ^ree lecture on '"Gooe-
tology or H ucnau Beamy, to ladies only, at 2 cVck
p. m., on MONDAY EVENING, at the Wert Room
of Iemperance Hall, where a specimen of bo'b arts
cm be m*n and olss-fp formed. feh 24. lw*

BY EXPBESS.
JUST receive! another and complete assortment

of Scarir, Ties, Gloves, Ac., at
BIRGr?,Jan 26.tf Willards' Hotel.

CECOXD n<lttlon of the National^ Patriotic POEJ!, by JUMick Kruu.
iVicw 20c. For sale bv

GRAY k BALLANTYNK,*'.'20.tf 7th stiwt-

BRACES! BRACKS.For ladies and gentlemanof iww styie, at BIKGK.'S,d«< «.Wni«r.t»» Tfr.t»1.

ORIENTAL and Sacred Scenes from
Note? of Travel in Greece, Turkey, and Pales¬

tine, by Fi-Ler Howe
Benedictions; or, the Blessed Life, by the Rev. J.

Cummin-.:, It. D.
History of the Apostol!c Church, by Philip Fchaff
The le ctures Complete of Father Gavazzi, revised

and corrected by Gavazzi himself
The I';tth of Life, by Henry A. Rowland
Apocalyoat) Unvtiled.the D.iv of Judgement, the

Resurrection and the Millennium presented In a
new light
Connexion of Sacred and Profane History, by Dr.

Davidson. New edition only »1.
GRAY k BALLANTYNF,fell 25.tf Bookstore, 7th St.

SPRING GOODS! SPRING GOODS!!
JCoT meivid » new lot of GOOD.?, amougst whicti

are some very pretty spring l'nuts, Berege De
Lains, Ginghams. Plaid alusiins. some as low a6 §
cts; Cambrics, Irish Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, Col-
l,ir.«, Ac., Ac: 100 pieces Cottons, all gradvs aud at
the lowest prices Also, a largo addition to mj- stock
of Shoss com-isting of ladies', inis.-es', childreus',mens' and boys'. A pair ct ladies' Shoes. Stockings
a ad Gloves al for 60 cents. Ladies' Gum Sandals 60
cents.

Call at the Orent Cheap Cash Store, T B BROWN,corner of 7th aud I streets, Northern Liberties',
leb 22.tf

War Department, 1
February 23d, 18M. JIPERSONS having books belonging to the libraryof the War Department, in th-ir possessionlonger than the prescribed period, (two weeks) are

requested to return thun to the librarian.
CHAS. CALVERT,feb23.d3w Librarian.

MRS. !5Io»*att'» Autoblograpny.-Afurther supply of this popular and interest¬
ing book, which has already met with an unprecedented sale, juit received at

TAYLOR & MAURY'S,feb 20.tf Bookstore, mar 9th st.

TURKEY VICTORIOUS.
~\T0U will find at the samy OLD bl'AND, Pennsyl-JL vania avenue Dear I2!li street opposite the
Irving Hot-1, LOOKING GLAsS K.-j wilh or without
Frames; Portrait, Picture and ilinituie Frames ofthe latast ftyles; Brackets, Tables, Loom Moulding,Cornises, <fcc., Ac ; or by leaviug your order you canhave any thing done in my lin«'.
N. 1$..Old Frirnes, &c., regtlt at the shortest no¬

tice on reesouabl* terms. Dont forget the pia<-«.feb 20.ly JOHN WaGNEK.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER..STEVENS, fcrownrfHotel, is prepared to measure and fit Shirts in
every variety. Gentlemen that are troubled withbad fitting thirU can be suited at

STEVENS'S Salesroom,jan 25. tf Browns' Hotel.

I'lJK Ladles "World of Fashion forFebrnnry.
The Ladies' World of Fashion contain* four beau¬tifully engraved and colored plates of Fashion, oneplate of ?mall patterns or Caps, Bonnets, Ac.
Peterson's Magazine tor March
Industry of all Nations. Illustrated completeAutobiography of an Actress, by iire. Mowatt
Joacph VVilmct, by ReynoldsFlush Times cf Alabama, and Mississippi, by .theauthor of Oeorgia Scenes
New Bonks, Newspapers, nnd everything id theoLeap public ition line for sale at

JOE SHILLINGTON'S Bookstore,Cor. Pa. av. and 4% et., Odeon Building,f*b 25.tf

MRS- tiAitKKT AUDEltSON has this
day received a supi ly of >ilver and Gold PA-PEtt. Stationery ami 5lcu>i: Store, bet. 11th

feb21.tf and 12'b sts.
PE3RYAH PATENT PENS.

BLANK Books; InksUiuds; Envelopes of everyvariety, penknives, porte raonuaies, combs,brushes, folders, blue, black, and red Inks, indelli-ble ^nk, Green's pencil eraser, slates, drawing pen¬cils, metallic memorandum books, extra blottingpaper, card of all kindv *An l astfood aa ;ia3s£4mt 9f SHEET MUSIC as
can be found in the District.

Person? in want of a book of popular music canmake a selection oa accommodating terms, at
WIMKR'S,

Sixth street/ near Louisiana avtnue.jap 26.tf

SILKS, SILKS, SILKS!
YTTE have on hand aep endid assortment of SILKS,IT coiuistiug in pait of, via:

10 p's 24 inches wide Pink l'oult de Soi«, at $1.1510 do do Whi;e do do
10 do do B'u-i do do
20 do do Tan, Mazerine Blue, Lrcwn,and other colors, at $1 and upwards1000 yarus small checkered Silks, at 62^ oeuta

ltO1.) yards Brocade Silks, at $1
Black L-ilks of various kinds
French M.-rinos and French Mougseliuede Lalnes,

very ch'-Jj)
Great liarirnins to be had in Cloaks, Mantillas, audShawls
Alpacas and Bombesins, all qualitiesA lull assortment ol s'taple Goods of all kinds.
Purchasers will do well to give us n call t-efore

buying elsewhere. HALL A BKOlUElt.
feb 1j.eo2w

OLD BOOKS.
IETTERS ofMadame de bevigne. in English, 7

J vols
.Volier's Works, in English; 6 vols
Pliny s Letters, in English, 2 vcls
Rousseau's "Nouville del jise," in FngHsh, 3 vols
The London istage, 4 vols, containiiig ^oO of th«

1 est English Plays, cxclu iog ch ikspeurw s
James' Military Dii t onary, 1 vol
Samuel's History of the British Aamy and of the

Law Military, 1 vol
Montewjuien's Spirit of Laws, in Euglish, 3 vols

| IPuHendoiTs Law of Nature and of Nations, iu En¬
glish, 1 vol, folio

Puffebdorf'b Law of Nature and of Nations. 1 vol, !
quarto, in French ,

uroiius on M ar and Peace, in English, 1 vol folio
Jjodo do French, 2 vols, qu'toL'Ambassadeur et ses Forctions; par Wicquefort,2 vols, Cologne, 1709

Wolff; Institutions du Droit de lu Nature et d< s
Gens, 2 vols, quarto, Leyden, 177i

Lempiiere'e Classical Dictionary, the full copy, 1 |
vol, large quarto
Just imported from London; secondhand copiesonly, m-w ones being unobtainable,.by
feb 2/..tf FRANCK TAYLOR.

WEWILL OPF-K this morning a varietyof new SPRING GOODS, consisting in partof, viz:
Plaid Silks, Striped Silks, Figured Silks
French Momseline de Laines
Plaid and stripe Berege Delaines
One ewe haudsoiae Berege Delaines, at 12J^ cts. peryard
French Chintzes, English Chintzes, American Cbint-

aes
French Ginghams, English Ginghams
Crape Shawls, Cashmere Shawls, Camels hair

Bliawls
And a complete assortment ef Staple Ooods of all

kinds, to which we respectfully invi'e the attention
of purrbasers HALL k BROTHER.

f>*h 20.eo2w

DOMESTIC DRY GOOUS.
"1T7T! have now the largest stock of a »mestlc DryYV Goods to be fouud in the District, which we
are selling at very low prices, tor instance.

125 pieces 1 yard wide Brown Cotton at (%o160 do % do heevy do do do
4 cases good bleached do do

600 pieces fast colored Calico da
300 do Mcus de Lalne, from 10 to L»}^o1200 yards superior fast col'd Ginghan. do
l.iO pieces white and red Flannel, 20 and 25c.

Heavy Blankets, good sise and fine for $1.
15,0C0 yards bleached Cotton, embracing all of tb«

grades and makes from 61^ to lS%c.
10 cases Cotton She«tings, all widths

2000 yards Pillow 8'ip Cotton, all widths
The whole of which will be sold at the very smal¬

lest price for the cash.
YERBY, TEBBS * YRRBT,

Corner of 7th street and Fa. arenas.
dec 1ft. tf

1)ROWJNK'a HARPS..Two of the above
> celebrated double-action Harps can be seen for

three days at our Music Depot. All desirous of pur¬
chasing will therefore please call Immediately,
jan 24.tf HILBD8 k II1TZ.

SAN FORD'S new aud popular SONoSjustn-
auvod. Call early if you want copies of

Jnniatti Johnson
The Old Willow Tree
Sweet Missl-tippi, Ac.

feb 17.tf BILMUb * H1TZ' Mode Depot.

WANTS.
" If'ants'" and '. advertisements, four lines«nfcOfir facTT tnWCori,® c?nts fMWWwnff

line 5 cen's. ¦ ¦t * i
^

WfANTED.A situation as GARDENER by a

_
i f

_ yaung man. who wesTaised on * market bra
in New Jersey. WouM rather lake * place on
«hare«. .M'Ims (through mail)G A GiiAis, Alex¬andria, T a. n*r 1.erfc*

WANTED-A Market GARDRNER. Apply lo
the door-keeper o' the Attorney General'*Offic*. 8. li. corner of K and ldth streets.

mar 2.2t*

WANTED.An America or German WOMANto ass.ft in doing the housework of a smallfimily. Enquire of C White, Maine arcns« be¬tween i} -2 and 6th streets. Island. maT 2.3t*

\\TANTED.A PARLOR and two BEDROOMS tor
IT * single gentleman. In the neighborhood o<the Ws.' icgton Club, 16Ui street. Apply to thesteward of the Club. mar 2.3t*

WANTED.Three or four LATHES to work at
the Millinery. Applv at Mrs J. PoweTs.Pc avenue between 2d and 31 sts , 3 door* west rtthe Old Depot- mar 2.It*

WANTED.A si» nation as grverness bj a
youwg lady, q ualif.ed io teach the commonKnglhrti branches. p«>oiil drawing, aod music. Adtusiion in or near Wnsbingfro or Alexandria pre-ferr d. Addrw "G," box 306, Washington,

mar 1.eo3»*

WANTKD.A BOY, from 12 to 15 years ol
age, to learn the Cabinet making business.Appiyto JOS GAWLER,Cabinet Maker and Undertaker,Pa avenue, between 17 th and 16th street,mar 1.2:* First Ward.

BOARDERS WANTED..A gentlemin anl hiswif* can bo accommodated with com'-rtable
room and Kurd, at Mrs. Sutler's, 7th ft, ttxt door
north of <Vid FeU<>w&' Hali. f, b £3 .eo3t*

WAITED A SITUATION.By a mar
riei man »s VegetaH" Gardener, or to super-Intend a ftrm. Hi? wife is capable of attending to a

dairy in all its branches. Sati'faetory referent*- can
be given as to chsraeVr and qual.flcaCicn if required.Enquire cif Martin Keneban, c-n 20th street, betw.
Q and IIsts. fcb 2S.3t*.

j "11TANTED To rent.A roiufortable jthree slo-
TT ry brick U0U&E, between loth and 14ih sts.

wwi, and Pennsylvania and New York aveuuee.
Any one having such a bouse that will be vacant bythe 1st of April next will hear of a good tenant byaddressing or app' ring to

BOUDI.NOT, SCHOOLCRAFT k CO.,heal Estate and General Agents,E £treet, between 12th and IGUi streets
! feb 21.lw

1KAXTED To rent.A small frame or b-ick
T y HOUSE, or part of a house, either f.irnifhrd

or unfurnished, in a respectable neighborhood. Po-
-eesion wanted or be fort.* the 1st of April next. Ap¬ply immediately to

JJOUDINOT. SCHOOLCRAFT A CO.,Real Estate a« d General Agents,E street, between 12lh and 13'.h streets,feb 21.lw

WANTS N KUKOKi..The subscribers -'re
all times in the market buying SLAVES, payiwg the highest c-igh prices, Persons bavin*; Slaves

for sale will please rail at 242 PRATT STKEET. Bal-
tiuiore, M4-, (Slatter's old sUnd.) Slaves taken on
beard at 25 cents per day.

feb 2.ly B. M. A W. L.T7AMPBFLL.

FOR SALE AND RENT.

ROOMS TO-LET.Consisting of a pallor and two
chambers, furnished. Apply early, east side

loth, between Penn. avenue and E street.
Meals can be obtained in the immediate vicinity,mar 3.Jit* L. D. WlLMAWf.
4 DESlllABLE BUSINESS STAND For S?al>*..I/V. am authorized to sell the Frame House late yoccupied i.y Ricbard Eaton, oj-popite my offict, cu

the canal, *t 7th btr«-et Bridge.Terms wculd be male tasv.
mar a.3t

"

J. V AN R7SWTCK.

1VJ LET. Uutil the middle of September next, a
two-story HOUSE, on Prospect street, Georpe-town, in the rear <>t the old lUtnk of eolumbii.The house has been recently putm thorough repair.has a garden and good brick staole attached, a la zecistern in th" yard, water fixtures in the kitchen andchimb rs, bath room. Ac. i'osses»ion given the mi 1-

ille of tliis month. For further particulars apply onthe prerui-ej, or to J-C. Brkm, Esq , E street, cor«
;nerof7ih. mar 2.eoUr

]^0R BENT.C>ne or two rooms, furnished or nn-
. furnished, suitable for an office and chamber.

Situation, north side oi E street, 6th door east of 7th
street, one minute walk, from the Post office. A{ p^y
on the premises. feb 28.eo3' *

FOR REM'.Five or six r#cm< In a pleasantthree-story brii-k house, a few dorrs north of
ti; avenue, on 18tb street we!«t, and re-ir tbe de¬
partments. furnished or unfurnished, suitable tor a
family, with a fine yard and pump of g<-od wat»-r in
it. Terms reasonable. L. B. TRUE.

feb 28.3t -

17<0R RENT.A r.ew brick IIOUSE, containing 6
rooms and kitchen, on 13fh street between M

and N. Kent *15 per month Possession given on
the 1st of the month. Inquire of

LLKK RICHARDSON,feb 28.3'.* M street, same square.

e' EVEMH STREET STORE TO-LET, next to T.) Mclntire's Drug Store, near I street, suitable
for a Fruit and Confrc'.ioncry, Book aod Perio-lical
stand, Tailor and Clothier, or any other kind of bus¬iness. Apply to A. ROTUWELL.feb 28.eo3t*

FOR RENT.The Store room, now occupied byC. G. Klopfer, opposite Brown's Hotel, i'ot-
bession given on the llth day of March next. En¬
quire of B. L.JACKSON A BROTHER

feb 1G.Th&S2w*

BUILDING LUTSt.A variety ofcity build¬
ing LOTS foe sale on accommodating t -rrae

Also, Dwelling*. Apply to Mi'ERLE A WEBB,Real instate Agents, lew doors east of National Hotel.j:iii -4.eo2m

SPL.KNDID WAKEROl'SE For Rent^
Th hi acious brown ttone bniiling. 25 Tt front,127 fet-t deep, and f;>ur «tories high, with Sn dr. ocl-

lar, recently erected, on the south si t* of Perm
vanlti avenue, neaily opposite the National Hotel, is
now ready for occupancy. The building is con¬
structed in the most fiihstantia! manner, in baad-
60me modern rtyle, and is eo arrange-i that each sto¬
ry iuay be occupied separately. The loration is one
of the very beft in the city for business, and the
ri-omy character of the building, with its elevated
riories, makes it peculiarly desirable tie a I umi:ore
Establishment or Wholesale Grocery. It wili be
rented separately or entire. Apply to

51. G. EMERY, or
J. C. McKEl.DEN,

F -treet north, bet. 6th and 7th ns. v. est.
jan 26.eotf

It. It. E N T.The two three -tory WAHE-HOUSES on 9th street, oppoMte the west end
of Centre Martlet, at present occupied by P. J. Ra 1-
cliff- Possession to !>. h .d on the 1st April nest.
Fcr terms apply to John II. bemmm A Co., next
door. Mil UKAY A fcEMMES.

feb 7.eodtf

TO CONTEACTOBS.
OmcE or CojoiuaoKEE, or Public Bcilpisk.^, \February 11, 1654 j
PROPOSALS Wil he received in ttiis office until

Saturday, the 22d *f April next, at 3 o'clock
p. m., for grading and gr:>velicg so much of Mtiry-land avenue, between seventh street and Potcmjc
bridge, as is not now graded and gravelled, as may
be directed by the Commits it ner of Public Build¬
ings.

The work is to be of the best character, and to be
done to the acceptance of the Commissioner, or fni h
person as he may appoint to inspect it, anl all thai
is to bo done mint be done by the first day cf Octo¬
ber next
The graveling must be at least twelve inch«* in

depth at the c nt re of the street, tapering off gradu¬ally to six inches in depth at the sides.
Security will be required for the faithful per¬formance of the work. .

Any surplus earth from the grading must ba de¬
posited at such place, within a reasonable th&iance,
a.- the Commission*: shall designate.

Proposers will state the price per cubic yard for
the grading, and per superficial yard for the gravel¬ing, including gravel and all materials.

B. B FRENCH,Commissioner of Public Buildings,feb 22.dtd

Drt. Flodoardo and ) TTAVING assc-
Hamilton P. Howard J XX dated in the

Practice of Medici, e offer their services to the public.
Othee and residence, corncr 10th and F sts.
4Dr. F. Howard's health being re-establishisJ,

he w ill as heretofore, devate special attention to iliu-
wifery and the diseases of women arsd children,
jan 1C.d'2m*

RE-INPRESliloN de Panctan Itlon»
Iteur, seulo histoire autbentiqaw et iaalle-

ree de la Revolution Francaise. depusis la renn:<»n
des Etats Gen«raux jusqu au Consulat, 1769 to 17UU,
avec des notes explicatives. 31 vols, and 1 vol. of
In'.nxluction. Paris, 1850, Imported, a single copy
only, by JfRANCK TAYLOK.

feb 13
Office or lac Southern Mahufacturers' Bask, >

Washington, February 14, 1854. f
THE undersigned has made an arrangement with

the Banking House of Sweeny, Bestor A Go.
for the redemption of tbe Bills of this bank when
presented for payment. G. W. PUBCELL.
feb l<j.2aw-lw Pre sideat.

BUCHANAN on Mill Work and other Machinery,1 vol and large atlas of Plates
Tredgold on tho Steam Engine, 4 vols, quarto
Lite and Professional Labors of Telford, 1 vol and

large atlas cf p'ates
On Bridges, by Hann, Hasting and others, 3 Tois

and supplement, 1863
Course of Mathematics fjr the Royal M.iltaryAoad-my, 3 vols, 1858
Wliner's Hand Bjok for Mapping and Engineer¬ing Drawing, 1 vol
Hart on Oblique Arches, 1 v<T
Alban on the High Pressure Steam Engine, 1 vol
Tredgold'* Carpentry, by Barlow, 1 vol, quartoHood on Warming and Ventilating Public Build¬

ings,! vol
Sopwith's Isometrical Drawing, 1 vol
And many other books of practical fc enoe, jtntunpacked direct from London.
feb 20.tf f&ANCK TAYLOR.

AUCTION BALES.
,8>- DOWNS 4 HUTCHINSON, Ave*.THWtWfttJW I'UWWPEHK, HWIW

rl fl, on <th*U*»iaa9L ne*r L eou^h. NetJ Yard,bv virtue or *. «<¦«» of frwt. 'GWr rthe hecr-rds of th« City of Washing**, all th<furniture ®rd otticr b%'o^cini; to tiiiH«hmer,t, eon-i«Mr»a of Hon«>h- ;j an,j KlVnea foruiaire, tfarher fixtures Ac
Al«% the Ccoklng Utensil* and fixtaree cf OrsteiSaloon, fetor*, Ac. Terms cash

STEPHEN R FLUMrsiLL, Truetea.DOWNS A UCTCHTOtOH,Bi«r 3.?t

FOR SALE.Will be arid st public au< Vor
m WEDNESDAY, the Gth day of Mu h. on.

LONG BOAT ani outfit, ua anroHnt of w bun it wai
concern Pale at 10 oVlook % m.. at W. Stone'* Ger
and Wood Yard, 7th s'leet, arj< icing the Can*'.,
mar 3 -4t*

BAILIFFS SALE.
BY virtue of an or der < f uxi ana' from Will'san

H. IIutvvm1, and to mo directed again «t tb'
,;oods and chatties of J. H. U. Nuwlaud f r rea'd*
aad in nrri arr, I hai« seixnd Kid taken the follow
ins, Tii: 4 bureaus 2 carpel/. 1 bureau, 1 maitref*
- f< at' Mr pillows. 1 blanket, 1 wa-h s end, 1 chair,
curtains and t«mc. 3 b*1'atead*. - mat resscs and
piliow>,Ji fnuMt-v, 1 stool. 1 «ub stand. stair au<
''arret iu j wash stand. basin, pitcher an<wine ctws and curtain, | xssa^e carpet. 3 war^r- '*f3 looking glasses. S curtain*, centre table. 1 patr*n><iron*. 9 chsirs, 21 pillow cases, 3 mattr* %*-'
s'and and td'et setts. 2 f ather b<*l*. 4 pillows at: J Ibo!st«rs, 2 Fpreads, 1 fender, centre table, I carpet,
oene neat chairs, passage car;*t, looking flaw,scfa, «ftral lamp, 2 divans, Rarble top table. 8 win
Jow cornices. 6m*fco;*n> cha-rs, rock«r and ttdy.what-not wa>h stand and toilet, fin*11 table. 12 sheet
ant towelUi and I hercbv give yon notice that
shall soil thfc aforesaid jjccJ in front of 'he Centr
ir.trker bouse.at the hour uflO a. m , on TBTR8DA1
the '..;h day of March, 18i>4,

CllARLE5 KEMRI.F.
in\r 2.ThSW 3t Bailiff.

ri iiK UKmas tklkouapai c*X have removed their o«c«> to C.id-b> '# U'Hel, oiPennsylvania avenue, near <-orner 3d -;renu
Tbi> occupied bjr Una oTer Giluiau's Pru|Store ate for rent.
for paxUtiian inquire at the V\'««tetn Tel*gr*p1Ofilce. jan /*V.tf

hl^> tfKO.U Sl'ltATIfOKO-uN-A Vuft..JT 4<Oatherings from the Orchard." »>.¦< "ItxottBirds."
These beautifully Ulnmi. ».*J Books. With aehotc

selection of the Ptan lard and other Works ii
elepint Rnd tn*tetdl bindit/s. Ju«t reaeirad at

TAYLOk k MALKY'fr Hookstore,di'P 21 .tf nwr #tb irtiwt

SPKCIAIj NOT1CK .All p' rson^ indebted
to the pub^crib r arv respectfully pe-^ue ted t<

netile their scr'ts by caahor note previous to the 1?
of March all suoli as have olaims h^Hiust nn
are requested to present the same lor afMuftnu-nt
a« it is nece««ary to cloee my pre-ent account* be
fore entering upon oth»r arrangenn nts te take «1
feet from and alter that date.

K. N. 8TRATT0V,feh 14.dtMarchl Auction»'«r.

G1 KSTLEMKS'fi Travellaf ShawllT We have now on hand.
46 heavy so^-rior Trarelinc Shawl*

Which we wiil mil low for ca.>h.
YKRBY, 1'KBKS * YERBY,Corner ot 7«Ji s;re. t and Pena. avenue,da' 10.tf

PORTRAITS OF KMIXKNT AMERICAN? NOV
LI Y1.\«J. including Hre;4d"titl*ierr*. ?eeretar

Marry, Jud^-a Onmptiell. and other meml«rs of lb
Cabinet; with biographical and biiiioiiical memair
of their live* and action, by John Livingston, ot LbNew Y' rk ta». For kale at

(TAYLOR A MAURY'?,feb22.tf liookstorc. near '.?th st.

Papter Atactic Architectural Dcco-|~ rat Ions.

TITE attentsoT> of A rchit-ctp, Fu!!ders, and otheri
is invit'-d to thiF new maicrin!, whi-h i* no»

so eitensivtiy u^ed at the North for hou.-j huechurch decoration. For beauty c>f finish &nd duralility it is e'^ual to carved wood, and is much chea^
ero' d in ev«T7 way superior to plaster. \\'e an
prefwreo* to fii; ordtra upon the shortest notice it tL»
mauufactor.T prices. ADAMS A If ATKINS,A.ients for Boston Papier .Mache Co,Pa. avenue, n. 6idc, between 10th and 11th ft.
jan 11.«*otf

I >L Ds OF OI'KKAS..Thes- beautiful and populaiI J Oprmti'- ?"l»«rt;f>re for the Pinno Forte, ju^t reecived frum the publisher, J. K. Gould
fwh 17.tf III I.HPS » HIT/^ Music Depot

Monuments oi Waikiugton'* pa
trioti.-u; cont-iiuiug a fac *imile of liis publi<: ac>'Ounta kept during the IU»volu lonery VV»r

; and some of the most iutere^tiag d'jeuments cjdnocted with his Military Commai<d aud Civil Ad
ministration, Ac-

I lu various bindings from $2.60 to $6.For sale by (JRA1 * BALLANTYNE,7lb St., 2 doprsabove Odd Fellows' Hall,feb 20.tf
LAJiKKTS-
A large Mock of Blankets from *1 up, metextra good. YERBY, TKitBs A YERBY,Corner of 7th street aud Pa. avena*.d»r 19

HARPER'S MAGAZINE for Feb.
runry.

Aatobiagraphy of an A^refs, by Mrs Mowatt
Hot Com, by Solon Robinson
Ail the new I^xiks received as ^ocn as publishedf and for sale at

JOE SHTLLINGTOVS rtoekstw.Cor. Pa. are. and 4}4 st« Odecn Buiidioe.feb 15.tf

j ~\C(JSIC..All the popular Sheet Music of theI JLVL day, for sale at WIMER'S, «th st.
Ieb7.tf

BRUSHES.-Hat. Ckvtb, Hair, Tooth, Ebav
ing, aud Nail Bri fVt# ju=t received at

jan «1.tf BIKNE'S, Wlllard'a lints!.

FINE WATCHES.
TIIK sub'criber has joi-t w*eived a f w fine

WATCH KS, in gold and silver esses, of th*
most celeW-rated fakerj, U^e'iter with rome v.ri
choice Jewi-lry. hed Si.verwara, all of which he iij d:-p»se of at >ew York city piic-«, and a »:reat d-»il| iower thau good" of like quality can bi punha td
f< r elsewhere in this nty or vieiultj. pi«ai-e cail a"
t:ie K!(m of the Lay(;e Spread Ea^le, J'ennsyivanu
a.enue, belTe .n 4^ and oth streets.

H. O. n^D.N. B..WaUh Lep.-iirine in all iu bn«r«><»- s»
tenJtd to, by W. W. HOI LI>U;M vi«» II

f. b 18.tf

S10,000 WORTH OF BARGAINS.
PAIR of Slippers. ftockinsrR. an 1 Gio>^s ail j, M

cents: Mack .Silk 60 cents a yard; Car.-el ll
ccnts; Bonnets ^6 cents; Onderslecves, 25; Cliemi
s.-tta 2f>; Check P cen's; Caiico 6 cents; Gloves 3 cts.CndiT.-Lirt-> ,7; Shawis {1; Embroidered Ela^ic 4
Ct'nts, Ac.

Also, Ladies" Gum Pandils K2; Shpper" 37: Oai'e*^
75; Mens R -ots $1 5<J, Children'ii ^hc«c« is; L'mhrtd-las 37 cents. Jte.
Come to the Great Cheap Cash Store *>r Bargains,corner of 7th and I sis., Northern Lil» . ti. s.
jan 21.tf T U. BBOWX

TO CAPITALISTS.
A RARE chance for speculation or investment..

I offer at priratc sale iny vacmt LOTS, on
Capito' Hill, square bbS Three Lota 7>5 feet front,
together cenbdning 8U00 s»iuare f et front the Capito! Gard< ii rouih side Two others fr>>at H street
s-outi A .orn-r lot aljout the same front and depth,about Go >0 square feet. Location for health aid
bt auty, none be'.ter in any city in the L nite-l Mates
I'aveinent and Government gas lights a 1 aroutii :b<
square.
Houses -re wnnted and will rent wcU.
Title iud.sputable. Enquire at m} resid-cce, Con

_T«s> Hall, lame square, an 1 q> xt to the south wingof the Exited states Capitol Exter.s-on.
JAS. CJSPAK1S.ft'T* 2S.eo6t [Intel]

THE COMING STRUGGLE.
THE COMING STRUGGLE among the naMo^s ol

the Karth on the Political Fients of the cex
Fifteen Years, described in accords ne- with l'.oj.Uosies in Esekiel, Dan'el, and the Apocalypse.Reprint from the Sixtieth Thousand I crdon ixli-
tion. TAYLOR k MAUKV'S

feb10.tf Bookstore, near 9th si

INDIA ltl BBER (iOOBS cf all kinds
consisting of India Kul.bc.' Cloth for inuut.-.

Carriag-- t'oth, Piano, Table, and Hori^ Covrs.
Overcoats, t ioakv, Cnpes, Hats, Caps. Overalls. 1/rpgins, Meehanio' Aprons, Life PrestrvcTF, Cushions,
Piilows, Kc r £j rings, Ac.

WALL A STEPHENS,
I's. avenue, next door to the Iron Hall.

feb ai-xt

V. a / MAsON1C.FRKK AND ACCEITKDW MA&ONS ATTENTION 1.Every Mx-n ii
^¦^P^pj'Od standing should t all i*m<-liat>lv a'
HILBUt* * HITVTS Mure Depot, aid purcbas-
enf»ie« of i'icuor Fogbel's tree M» on'« t <Jka. ;itid J.
K. GoodalI s Masonic (Jtiadri'l.-s, as they are hntl
pieces dest-rviu^; cf their n .me. feb .tf

Hetropolttan Daraerrian Ualltry.
(Formrrly Thimps'm't)

Tint proprietors having purchased tt)e abt ve es¬
tablishment weuid invite the attention of the

cltisens cf Washinfft** and rioinity to sp^ im-jns cf
their phot ographic skill which have ex ited the ad¬
miration of all who have seen them, and which are
admitted by artiste to be unsurpassed if equalU4 by
anything heretofore at ained in the art.
Miniatures made in enery style equally as well in

cloudy as fair weather.
Kopecial attention is solicited to our aew style of

colored phrtr,graphs. ADAMH k DUNS11EE.
jan l«.tf

British navy lists far Jaa«-
ary, 1854.

. British Army t<istfor do.
Who's Who in 1864
Lang's Hints on Houses, 1 vol, Lbod: n, 1653
MAther on Coal Min-e, 1 vol, l/>nl o, 1»«3
Vestige# of Creation, enlarged edition, many ergrav-

iugs. 1 vol, I/mdon, 1*53
Johnson's Ptt«n*oe% Xamut',1 vi^T. L">rdon, 18SS
Duffln's Pernpective, 1 vol, Ixmd"n, 1S63
Tnsmeuhere's Political F\r«rience of the AnriuaU.

May on the Law and PractW of I'arliaaitnt; A1
len s Navigaflon Laws of Great lrttain; Lee
croft's Iron Trade; Bainbridge's Lew of Mine*
and Minerals; Wooley's descriptive .<ometr\
applied to Ship Building.

feb 16.tf FRAMCK TAYLOR.

? MJMUZJWmi TELZCUPB.
EXPKE86&T FOB XXE EVEHUTO STAB.

TELEGRAFIIK

Baltimore Market.
Baijimork. March S. 12 Flour-

sales of l,0o0 bbis. Howard street at
$7.37$: City MiMg held at $7.50. Wheat
.?sale* of 4.500 busNJa at $1.80 for
while, and SI.73 a $1.75 for red. Corn
.sales of 4.000 bushels at 75 a 77 ocnta
for white, and 75 a 76 neuta fur Tel low.
Better in kegs 12 a 13 ct».; roll 15 a 1ft
cts. Xo change in other articles.No steamer arrived ret.

Tark Market.
New Yokk, March 3-1 f. p. m.-FIootheld finner:s*W of2 000 harrels of Sutebrands at 87 a ; Southern at SS.W heat.sales of 5.O0G bu*beU at $1 86for wlnte Com -sales of 15.<X>0 bushel,at 88 cents for mixed, and 89 coots foryellow Stocks teoding upwards. Cot¬

ton tiraa.
The California steamer sail* to-mor¬

row. .

Mutiny oa a British Skip
Nokpol*. March 2 .A stirrer washeld on the British ship Darid Brownand she was pronounced sound. Her

crew are still mutinous and will be sent
in iron* to England. The Collector hasraubtd a Revenue Cutter for that pur¬pose as being beyond his jurisdiction.

Steatuari field at Auction
ir?vW V.OKK' March 2.The steamer» i Hiam Tenn was srld to day at auction

and the Ben Franklin forc-»4,i50.one third cash.

Explosion and Frightful lota of LiftIIartfokd, March 2..At two o'clockto-da^' the new steam boiler in Fales &
ra-y * faftOry exploded, destroyingthe blarksnuth shop aud engine room andifwl -shattering the mam building. Orer100 persons weie in that part of the buil¬ding. The explosion wasterrific, wrench-ing the powerful machinery, breaking therl.!*r?IJnd Prostrating the walls androot, l he workmen weie buned beneaththe rmng The citizens were quicklr onthe spot to rescue the sufilrers, nine ofwhom were instantly killed, and sevenhave since died .many others are badlyinjured, some of whom will die. The boil¬er was a new one of 60 horse i*>wer andbuilt in the best manner. Over 300 per¬sons were employe! in the whole build¬
ing, and those killed were rhietlv em-ployed in the blacksmith shop.J he scene w as heurt rending. Hun¬dreds of the wives and children of the^ to t,H' 8P°1' ventingtb«r grief in tears and pifeoua cries. Theexatement spread t.» the school in thesouth districts, attended by the childrenof the workmen, who were at once dis¬missed in consequence of their distress.
.

MCtunswere horribly mutilated, andiu some instances scarcely recognizable.At o o clock every one had bien extri¬cated from tlie rums, and it is supposedthat the wounded will exceed 50.A coroner's jury was immediately sum¬moned, and proceeded to investigate thedisaster. Ihe estimated lass of the build-
ing and machinery is $30,000.

marine IJST.
P lRT OF ALK.YANDKIA, MKACH 2.

v,Ai".d c£ui,r ^
*"rh' """""

6ii am-bip M. Hrftman, Preston, K York Cub<¦"«! nr.! Tr p C? '
. U"

PREMIUM PIAJfOS
WE haee >i*.i u|«Dnl %>n .,f or re-ton A Oo'acelebrated pr^niu,,, i»lauj j. ,rU)# Thin^l«*r»tr<l ~JS*m1beturer* hur* just r^oetred tbe' V®'^premium* for lir.no* exhibited at theNew lurk Crysi*l Pidace.a decided iwaruM ofthrfr eupenority.
All si* invited t* mil ana Jud*» for tbeMseirss.at the Mmc Depot of UILULS A H1TZPD 4 tf

WIJTDOW SHVDEt.
~~

[IIAT E .Lis dar rif i«rl the in «st extensive Sf-sortm.ut rf transpar. at WINDOW SHADESoM* brouRbl lo this city ; ef every \arWv of «tyl*and j n«, fout 37J^ ceuts up to $20, to ehich I In!vtte the attention ot pur. hnsero
L. r. CURE,

%- o « ea^r-V.MBBT ani Upb- Itftarar,
, v r, 5 ^a- 6T. nue, bet * e«n l^th a» I 13th at.Mb '-5.#n3t

NEW SPRING GOODS.
hl v n - 'ht mrucr iuJl ttk« F1r« Wani, formerly ocrupW by J< ho E.Latham * Co., have just reiuri «d lroui the North

oii fP!clKi;J rt/,rk of staple and fancy DKY<i0t*D6, u> whwh the syerl-i] aUi-nt>or of purrbweraare luvilei. V e bare putxhaaed our frooda verylow, and we are now prepured t« *eJl cr«at barnhu
o t. massfy a cxj,

, v
' T Pa-«nd iwth First W»rd.«*b 10.Molm*

P^"*JT+ cloths abd II-gitau Merinos..
atu pieces rerv rheaj.

YEKBY. TEBBf k YKRBY,G-rner of 7 lb *tre«t and P*. avt««».d^" IU.tf

L'ultcd States Patent Office,II7..I.I .. .»
... ctaici ratent Offlce,Waj-hiu(rti>n, February 16, ISSi. fON Ibe peUOon of Samiel I B. Mokat. of Poagh-New York, praj.nt; for the eitrnfiiD»t a put'-nt pranted to bim on the 20th of June,1M0, tor an iai|>rovnnient in a>od« of ooiumuntcaungIuio»million by by the application of electro-maicpeUnr. fir r seven y»ar^ frcm the expiration of,'»t p..'-. ?. which takeh place on the 20tb day ofJuna,lPi4.

i. v i..ii red (liat the Fr.il petition be beard at tl»P*'«it i <fhre on Monday, the 2id d«r of May next.nt 12 o'clock in ; and nil prrt#n- at* notiCoa to a|-pi'&r and .-hoe cJtt-t, ifany tbey have, why aaid pt-citi^n fflfht rot to tf prnnted
Pcrponii opporme the (lUinNon are required tofile iu the Parent Olkor their ohje- lioDS, r-pecia'ly setforth in writing, at !ealt twenty day* before the d«y»f bea-inr; all tevtimunT fil d l»y either parte to keusiil at the .aid hexiteg niuhl l>e laken and traor-ini t»-d in nc'ijrrtance with the rulce of the ottoe,hich will be furnished on application
. .rd' rei also, that ihi* hoUoe be published in theUuion, IntelligeLeer, and Evening Star, Washing¬ton, T> C: Penn«yivanian. I>bilad>*iphia. Pa, Pcientific AmvriraD, New York; Port, Uoi-t >n, Ma.-* , and!. quinr, Cinciuati, Ohio, once a week fur three ruo-

ci ssire weefcF prerloue to the 'HA day of May next,the day of hearing.
CHARLES MASON.Couiiateeiiuier < f I'a entaP. g .FditT« of the abore psper* will pl>«M » pJan-i »ead their Uitr to tb«' I'atert oflic, with a pacontaining th^* nutice. W< '8 -Hw

l'ultcd State* Patent Office, \WabHIXOTOR, Feburar) 2, 1S64. |ON the petition of Samuii. >ki>. Adminie-tratur of Orlando Joi '-s. >tt«eai>ed, of Auburn,N"\v V^r'x, j r^ ing lor tin; < xtenMou of a patent«rant>-i tr the - 11 . Tlnmlo J ne«. on the 30th April,1*40, lor an .mprov. aient in the manutactuti- of. t;« cij, lor acvcn > <-±rt from the expiration of amdpn> -lit, which titke.- pbice on the thirtieth day ofApril, eighteen huitdrM and fifty-four:It i« ordensd. that tb" 'liii |>eUtion Ije b«'ard at thePatent iMiioe on Monday, 'he "24th day of Aprilnext, at 12 o'clock, m.. and ail ; Tauai- are notified toAppear and show uuk, it auy Laey Uav., why aaidpellion VuKht 1.1 't to b rrai-Uil.Pi>r«0!i^nw^,1ir tl>e extet.»ion are required to fi>*in the FaicntC'Jjoelb«.rwky» uona, ap<'cially net forthiu wniiuc, n't least twenty doy» btfore the day ofhearing; all testimony file<i by either party to be ussdat the aa»d b> artnjt munt l>e taken and transmittedin accordance with th-ruled of thisoCloe, which willbe furnished on appii Htirm.
Oni. red. al»c. thnt tl i-notice be publish'^ in theUnion, Intelligencer Mud Kveni^^Utr, Washington,D. C ; l'enncylvsu.an. PliilsdelpLia, Ps^ I c>ntificAmerioar. New York ; Post. liorUin. Naw. and Inquirer. Cincinnati,' bio, once a week lor tbree suejesMve we*-ks pr.-viouf to the 24th day of April next,the dsv ot hearing.

CHARLES MASON,Commih^iont r of Patent*.P. 8..Editor* ofthe above pa|«r* will copyand ^end thi-ir bill* to the Patent Office, with a papersontainingthia notice. feb 13.MSw-
FOSclON AKD AMEBICAH MUSICO. AN Ufc-tCxiN ha#jnn reodved an lnvo'esof F .reign Music, selection» from O^ersa fromthe be t author*, hone publicationa, «on*a, pis<e«,wxltie«, polkxa. Ac. >on^s.My Canoe is on theHiio; Wer't Thou to 8|x>aV Farewell; Happy Huuts-m>n'i N>ng; When the H'or.d »Sl-epinK; lnOtiiia-hood I Dallied; Then ll» with Me; The PbaitonPolka; Captain Charlotte's Polka ; Good for NothingPolka; Blind Boy s Schottisrh, b^»id^« many otbse

songs and pieces, blank music bavka, mnate paper,and guitar strings of the best quality.Between lltb and 12th Streets, Psoas ar
fab 11.tf s«< <,V r?


